GP time. When your people need it.
Managing absence made easier.
Private GP appointments are a practical way to help employees‡ get back to feeling their best. And they might not need to wait or take time off work.

How can our GPs help?
- Advice and support on minor illness
- Private prescriptions#
- Private specialist referrals
- General health and wellbeing advice
- Short term sick notes (where appropriate)*

Employee benefits
- Appointments usually available within 24 hours
- Unlimited 15-minute appointments†
- 24/7 Anytime HealthLine for advice from a Bupa Nurse when you need it.^
- Weekend availability at some centres
- Handy finder tool to locate their nearest eligible centre
- Speak to a GP by telephone, video call or face to face in a Bupa Centre

Business benefits
- Healthier Employees
- Improved productivity
- Attract and retain talent
- Discounted rates on employee-paid options
- Option to include employees partners
- Convenient GP Access

Want to know more?
Contact your intermediary partner.

‡Only available to those aged 18 and above. #Private prescription cost not included.
*Bupa clinics can only provide sick certification for a maximum of 7 days during an illness episode. The sick note that we issue is our own certificate (at present we do not issue med3 or statement of fitness for work “fit note” certificates), it is only advisory and cannot be used for Social Security or Statutory Sick Pay purposes. For further sick certification for the same health issue, customers should be advised to contact their regular GP service under which they are registered as patients.
†Available with GP bundle option. ^Only available with our company-paid option/scheme.

Bupa GP services are provided by Bupa Occupational Health Limited. Registered in England and Wales No. 631336. Registered office: 1 Angel Court, London EC2R 7HJ